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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Its a consolation to us to know that

Carter will not take the oath of ofllco

If Treasurer Kepolkal does not hand

In his resignation so it is claimed ho

told one of our contemporaries If

such Is true then we hope hell not

be installed Governor and we expect

IJcpolkal to hold out against him

Wo understand that W T Rawlins

has already qualified for the ofllce of

county attorney Tho fact makes no

difference to us but Is tho young man

not a little previous in his proceeding

Thcro is now pending a motion for a

recount of the voto of Oahu and that

recount may eHange tho situation coin- -

letcly s

Tho Kauat polo team won tho last

gamo of tho series and right handlyl

they did It too As a matter of fact

tho men from tho Gaidon Isle proved

themselves supcilor In many icspccts

to tho local players All they lacked

was the art or kicking and claiming

fouls Werp thoy up on theso points

Honolulu would novor havo been In It

with them

Doles commission as Federal Judge

is duo to nirlvo tomouow If ho ac-

cepts

¬

It and tukes ofllco he will bo no

longer Governor If tho Senato falls

to confirm tho appointment ho will be

no longer Judge but will bo plain Mr

Dole It Is uot believed tliat our re- -
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nowncd Sandy will tako any chances

Ho will likoly wait until ho has nssur

nnccs of tho approval of his commission

beforo accepting It

Should Secretary Carter really bo

come our next Governor wo think It

would be the utmost liclghth of folly

for him to appoint a defeatod candi-

date

¬

as broadly hinted by the Star to

any vacancy that may occur In any of

tho Bxccutlvo dcpai tmenta Such a

course would bo un American and In ¬

stead of Instituting a harmonizing pol-

icy1

¬

ho would at tho outset of his ad

ministration antagonlzo tho people

Wo cannot for a moment bcllovc that

ho would bo ao foolish but we hope

that he will and thereby picparo his

own political grave

Mauls Homo Itulc auditor starts on

his new duties with a very poor cer-

tificate of ability Advertiser

We dont know A Republican

Grand Jury and a Republican auditor

overturned heaven and earth to find

something against tho man and both

failed Tho now auditor himself of ¬

fered every facility for the most com-

plete

¬

investigation and nothing was

found against him Sizing ho whole

thing up It seems to us that tho man

has a good damage suit coming against

the members of tho political Grand

Jury

The saluto at the naval station yes-

terday

¬

morning to the Italian war ship

reminded one foicibly of tho salute

given President Dole by tho Chilean

man-o-w- ar that ai rived hoio on Janu-

ary

¬

10 1895 That vessel blazed away

tremendously three times and then

all was still half hour later an

orileily appealed at the government

building with the apologies of tho cap-

tain

¬

and to explain that the powder

had given out In tho case of yester-

days

¬

salute the powder was all right

but tho men behind tho powder had

evidently been out late the night bo

fore

A Republican candidate of -- Maul

w rites us that Tho Independent de ¬

feated him in tho recent cumpalgn

The only disappointment wo feel in

the matter Is that tho entire Repub-

lican

¬

ticket has not written similar

letters Maul had been far to long In

tho hands of Republican grafters Tho

cllquo in chatgo of the Island had been

thoic for so many years that they felt

like they owned tho loost Conditions

of that s6rt need changing Wo td- -

vlscd the people of Maul to make n

change and they followed tho lecom

mendation Wo will now Infoim our

coucspoudent that next year tho Re ¬

publican party will not again elect a

man on Maul

Tho Insult to Princo and Princess

Kuhlo at Columbus Ohio Is anothor

Illustration of tho fact that Hawallans

nre classed ns negjoes only In Re

publican States From tho tlmo of tho

Insult to Kamehamcha IV- - then a

Prince at Philadelphia in 1853 no Ha ¬

waiian has over experienced tho slight ¬

est annoyances or different treatment

fiom whites In any part of the United

Stato oxcopt in Republican centcis

Tr y 9T

Tho Republicans of tho Noith class

every porson with a dark skin alike

In tho Democratic States they detect

nt a glance the dlfforenco betweon a

Hawaiian and other daik skinned

races and treat tho former with tho

lespect duo him

Our Washington correspondent

points out In this Issue that China has

sold tho United States a gold brick In

tho treaty port of Mukdeajn Man

chuila This port was supposed to bo

on the sea and capable of being at

tended to by Hoots but as a matter of

fact ItlSJhlnnd and has no moro water

about It than any other Inland city

Score one for tho Chink Tho Incl

dont however is another Illustration

of tho trouble Into which Roosevelt Is
J

leading tho United States Tho man
13 daily showing himself to bo an over-

grown

¬

kid In everything he does ho

seems to go off hnir cocked keeping

tho people on their nerves as to what

will happdn next It Is safe to say that
next year power will be placed In moro

reliable hands

The attack oriL R Crook auditor

elect of Maul by tho Grand Jury of

that island was purely a political
dodge It Is hard to think that a jury
having in its hands the Investigation

of matters for tho public weal would

stoop to such practices but the Maui

jury seemed to be equal to tho oc

casion Crooks accounts were chuigcd

to bo Irregular and a thorough investi-

gation

¬

was recommended At the time

ho was candidate on the opposing tlr
kct for the office of auditor Tho mat-

ter was referred to a deputy auditor

belonging to the Republican party and

It was thought that ho would surely

find gainst the man and knock hlra

out Not so however The deputy

auditor Mr Mcyeis is not buItthat
way The findings were of a character
to show tho political Grand Jury of

Maul up In Its proper light

Tho public Js Informed by our con

tempoinrles that Treasurer Kepolkal

is the only remaining departmental

head who has not j et signified his wil

lingness to leslgn nil the others hav-

ing

¬

done so It Is claimed If he Is the

only one rcmalping wo moro than give

him credit for holding out whllo yet
ho Is already iead out of ofllce by

those who aro eager to see him retire
This much can we say on his behalf

He was not an applicant for the job

but ho was forcod upon tho party by

tho present Republican Delegate and

was compelled to remove from his

homo to this city tho Senate confirm

ing his forcod nomination by the Gov

ernor Had not tho Dolegato taken
such a stand no Hawaiian would havo

been appointed as the Governor was

bent upon having only whllo Ropubll- -

cans To bcs much as told to leslgn

Is to offer him an Insult vhllo still In

harness without any good causo or iea
bpn for so doing only to satisfy tho in ¬

satiate greed of those hankering for

ofllco during theso uncertain days

Wo do earnestly hope that ho will not

cavo In so easy show sorao backbone

and seo things out to tho finish And

vo wonder whether hoU bo such a
man H hookanaka

Very haavy rains foil all oyer the
islam except the south eastern end

yesterday Immense frrnheti came

clown Nutianu and Knlihi streams
but uo special damago ws done

Governor Doles commission at
United States judge having beeu

forwardod from Washington on

November 8 will doubtless nnive
here this afternoon or tomorrow
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JWhito nud Biooh Sand
jln Quantities to Suit

faumTiKfi CQGmCTKB

KOB

COBAL 5D SOIL FOR SfiLB

0ST Dump Carts furnished by
theday on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioewith J W Mr aanrrat On
wrijzht Building iarohant Sit

PkotegrapMc

Portraits

Finn Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send or Hat

first Class tforft GnamnSoaa

4

WV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

OornerFort and Hotel Pit o
2G73 tf
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Liquors
Cor Merohaut Alakea Streets

MAIN 192 MAIN

a sotr proposition

Well now theres the

ICE QOESTIOH

You huow youll need loo yon
Imow its a neoesnity in hot weathor
Wo believe yoli are anxious to pel
that ioe whiob will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

flio Calm Ice Olecttic Go

Tolephone 31K1 Bice Pott oeft
BoiGOtl

HAWAIIAN
02 AP i
Wor Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty bozos returned in

good oloan condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Inlands
should havo a case of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChemeyl Sons

Linaltocl
Quoeu Street

2136 tf

SaaitarySteaitaMry
Co Lid

gran mmmi m prices
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Having tnado large additions to
our maohinery we nro uow able to
lauudorSPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 25 cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our laun

dry and methods at any time during
businoaa hours

Ring Up da 78

v our wngona will c or youif
and 14 tto

TOS BENT

Cottages j-

Rooms

r Stores

On the promises of the Sauitat
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon otreeto

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and olootrlo
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

8

On the premiaos or at tho office o
J A Mocoon 88 tf
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Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagop Securities
Investments and Ileal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyro Build
ing Houolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
mid Maturity Co Ltd

L K KEIJTWELL
Managor
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